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AFTER THE HARVEST BALL

IT'S TO MOTTS SODA GRILL
With Music and Food
Corner of Glennland Building

to coat
sale

25 % REDUCTION
LAST DAY SATURDAY

3rc iaz I I
HATTER HABERDASHER TAILOR

STARK BROS. & HARPER

t looks like a telephone switchboard
—actually it's a Teletypewriter exchange switchboard.
Through such boards—located in 160 cities and towns—-
already more than 11,000 subscribers to Teletypewriter
service are being inter-connected.

Subscribers carry on 2•way typewritten communication
across the street or across the continent. Whatever is
typed on the sending machine is reproduced exactly, in.
steady, at the other end of the wire.

When you join the business world, you'll find many
progressive companies use Teletypewriter service. Speed.
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Dr. A. G. Pundt
(Continued From Page One)
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It was shown that, in spite of
this glowing investment, produc-
tive capacity uas only 20 percent
ahead of actual output in the yeas

Caill:4l4th-1:
Shows at, - 1 30, 3 00, 6.30, B'3o
Last complete show as late as 9 05

-
TODAY ONLY

JOAN CRAWFORD
MARGARET SULLAVAN

ROBERT YOUNG
MELVIN DOUGLAS

in
"The Shining Hour"

"Peck's Bad Boy
With the Circui"
- with -

TOMMY KELLY
ANN GILLIS

EDGAR KENNEDY

IMIZINMENCIEI

"Out West With
• the Hardy's"

- with -
MICKEY ROONEY

LEWIS STONE
, CECELIA PARKER

Shows at - 1 30, 3 00, 6 30, 8 30
Last complete show as late as 9'06

LAST TIMES TODAY

By Special Request
IGNACE JAN PADEREWSKI

"Moonlight Sonata"
with

Charles Farrell - Ma.l:7"rempest

"Comet Over Broadway"
with

Kay Francis - lan Hunter
John Lite! - John Crisp

GARY COOPER
MERLE OBERON

In
"The Cowboy and

the Lady"
- —with—

Patsy Kelly - Fuzzy Knight
Walter arennan

. . .

Shows at . .
6 30. 8.30

Complete Show as Late as . 9 03

TODAY ONLY

"Marie Antoinette"
- with -

NORMA SHEARER
TYRONE POWER

i SATURDAY 01,11-Y

More Thrills with 'Hopalong
Cassidy'!

"In Old Mexico"
- with -

WILLIAM BOYD

THE MARX BROTHERS
in

"Room Service"
LUCILLE BALL

ANN MILLER 1,

RURAL COSTUMES -7- FUN GALORE
,

Come and Meet the "HARVEST QUEEN"
75c Couple \(;',9* fe,, 942

'

•..,ICW, \i, ,

PENN STATE COLLEGIAIT

1929 Thus there is no ground fot
the common assumption that our
country was over-expanded in cap-
ital equipment Moreover

forpotential demands alike for basic
commodities and for conventional
necessities exist in- the unfilled
wants of the masses of the people,
both urban and 'oral It would
require but a moderate inciease
in the consumption of the millions
whose standards of living, even in
1929, were below the requirements
foi health and efficiency, to absorb
the full productive capacity of the
nation. The trouble is deafly not
lack of desue but lack of purchas-
ing powei."

The investigators declared that
the United States had not reached
a stage of economic development in
which It is possible to produce
more than the American people as
a whole would like to consume It
was also brought out that actual
production in 1929 was accomplish-
ed on an industrial work week av
eraging 51 hours. There had, been
no such Increase in productive ef-
ficiency as to warrant a reduction
of the working week to 30 hours
without seriously curtailing produc-
tion and lowering the American
standard of living This was based
upon the assumption that all those
whom we call employables were
working. Yet today many millions
are idle while nearly a sixth of our
populatiOn receives dower. Obvi-
ously then, we need social legisla
tion, not because of human impro-
vidence or Ignorance, but because
our economic organism is breaking
down:

What is the answer to this re-
cutrent dilemma° Is capitalism, as
we have come to know it, in,plo-
cuss of self-stiangulation°Will we
find sonic secret formula to,bling
about a more equitable and,mote
economic distribution of putchas-
mg power? While we are e‘ploiing
the solutions to these problems so-
cial security can naver be mote
than a bulkr between subsistence
and disaster to the gteat'mass of
our population

Housing FacilitieS
Will Be A-Discussed
A discussion to deteinune: the

needs of the college community in

housing 'Nulled by the planned
miens° in enrollment next year
will be made by the Student \Vol-
taic Committee of the College
Senate at its first meeting this
month, Dean of Alen, Aitgui It
Warnock announced yesterday

The committee will discuss both
thejnesent housing facilities and
the future needs. Out of this and
other discussions will conic defin-

rte recommendations to the college
administiation on the flamenco]
size of next year's enrollment,
Dean Wainock indicated

Members of the committee me
Prof. Warren B. Mack, chanman,
Profs Plankhn C Banner, Har-
old A. Everett and Ruth E Gta-
ham, Di. Joseph P Ritenout, Dean
Charlotte E Ray, and Dean War-
nock

FOR CHRISTMAS.
L. G. BALFOUR CO.

Presents
"A,Thousand Gift Suggestions"

in
_

FRATERNITY JEWELRY
at

BRANCH coming
109 ALLEN STREET SAUERS

Fraternities . .

We Can Supply Your Needs
at. Wholesale Prices.

Candy Barsand 75c per boxPeanut Butter Gems

Chewing Gum-, 69c Pel box

ALLY'S
ANDWICHOERVICE
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Tloge-MO they
make the United States
admired and respected
the whole world over

And'forithe things you
in a cigaretteyou can-depend on;-

thethe -happy -combinatiOn,of_mild:"
ripe'tobacccis'in Chesterfield:

Each.typa'afChesterfield tobacco:,
is ourstanditigfor iothefiiie quality
that makes'smok4 more pleasure.'
„Combined...blended to'gether.7!-,•!

,the'Chekeifteld way.:, they give ,-1-''

you more 'pleasure than,i:4oyj
cigarette you ever smoked.-"y' -

4'-

On land and sea and
_ air . wherever hnzeking ken

joyed . Chisterfiald'i, mildness
and better taste satisfy millions
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4: the blendthat catet be

the RIGHTS COMBINATION, of
wor'ld's'bedcigitiette tobaccos-

Frfaay, Vecember 2, 1938

An Outstanding Event
Friday and''Saiiirday, December 2nd = 3rd

Credit the Delayed Cold Weather
for Tremendous Savings In

Topcoats, Overcoats and Suits
Drastically reduced 20% to 30% and bringing them to you in time
to get the full good through all the wintry weather ahead! ~,'

Regulars Price
$25.00
$3O 00 ,

$35 00
$40.00
$45 00

Reduced Price
$19.50
824.50 ,

$28.50
-

$32.50 '
-

$36.50'.
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MEN'S APPAREL. ,

146 South Allen street-
Terms of Safe—Cash Open Evenings

_ THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK'-;

'OF
STATE COLLEGE

Member of
1 Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation •


